November 17, 2014

Marlene H. Dortch, Secretary
Federal Communications Commission
445 12th Street, SW
Washington, D.C. 20554

Re: Iridium Constellation LLC Petition for Rulemaking to Promote Expanded Mobile Satellite Service in the Big LEO MSS-band, RM-11697;

Terrestrial Use of the 2473-2495 MHz Band for Low-Power Mobile Broadband Networks; Amendments to Rules for the Ancillary Terrestrial Component of Mobile Satellite Service Systems, IB Docket No. 13-213, RM-11685

Dear Ms. Dortch:

Pursuant to Section 1.1206 of the rules of the Federal Communications Commissions (“FCC” or “Commission”), Iridium Constellation LLC (“Iridium”), by its counsel, hereby notifies the Commission that on November 13, 2014, Donna Bethea-Murphy, Vice President, Regulatory Engineering of Iridium, and R. Michael Senkowski and Gregg L. Elias of Wiley Rein LLP, counsel to Iridium, met separately with Matthew Berry, Chief of Staff for Commissioner Ajit Pai, and David Goldman, Senior Legal Advisor for Commissioner Jessica Rosenworcel. In addition, Donna Bethea-Murphy and Gregg L. Elias met with Louis Peraertz, Legal Advisor to Commissioner Mignon Clyburn.

In each of the meetings, the participants discussed Supplemental Comments filed by Iridium on November 5, 2014 in the above-referenced dockets and distributed copies of the filing.¹

Respectfully submitted,

/s/
R. Michael Senkowski